
embodied, illustrated, adorned. Watch |J 
Jeeug Christ carefully and you will see || 
not a part hut a whole (holy) man. II 
Whether at a wedding, by the aide of II 
the well asking for a drink, at the last 11 
supper eating the paasover lamb, at the lb eddeto the 
bar of Pilate. He is ever the full man. (fl kept lawn 
‘•I am the way. the truth ami the life.” fl **£1} 

bv Me men enter into the presence of ■ cut the grass with it. 
the Father, bv Me sins are gathered in- ■ . *aivcs «*t-tieanto a lump and cast into the depths of |I steel shaft? meanUfuksy^nmalag* "rïï 
the sea : bv Me is the death warrant I whole mower is so compact, Ro-staéegaad 
of the soul cancelled; by Me is the ■ Sf?S£t 
tight of entry into grace, and fellow- ■ really enjoy. —
«hip, and heaven. ■ . Made in 4 styles

Look at Ills prayer : “Sanctify them jS widthwith2*and 
through thy truth.” Set apart, defend- !■ withoot gruss-catch- 
<*<1. adorned, equipped. They are chosen 19 “ScïïrSunSirase”
They are chosen and calle<l and faithful. ■-snan probably has all 
Truth in the Bible, and out of it. the H î*£wn 8
truth of love. • sympathy and spiritual H not he can get™* ^ 
power, of likeness to Me, of their one- 19 it for 
nés? in Me and in thee! re

‘T go away and the comforter will |jfl Write jus* 
come and lead you into all truth.” What 
is the comforter hut another name for 
Himself. Has Christ gone ôn a long H 
journey, has Tie Lee» away ever since 
Hie death? Think, and think deep. IIow 
long was He away, and then only in 
semblance? Only three days. IIow can 
the Infinite be away? Look at it as a 
Jew. and von are right. He is away, amt 
ail the Jewish regime, crown, sceptre, 
temple, all in ruins! Look at it as a 
spiritual man. a man in Christ Jesus, 
and you will *ee the alfsurditv of the 
poverty stricken attenuation in not a 
few. “I,o! I am with you alway. ” even 
to the end of the world, the age. the 
whole of time. When He said the com
forter shall route he meant Himself. To 
this end was I born for this cause came 
1 into the world that I should hear wit
ness to the Truth. The law was given 
bv Moses, but grace ami truth came bv 
Jesus Christ.” The voice of truth still 
sends out it* formula: “Bring no more 
xain oblation, increase is an abomina-

HWMOtS
LAWN

of possessing

you.
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RUSSIA'S NSW NAVAL BASE.
Reval. which Russia proposes to make 

into one of her strongest naval bâses, 
lia* under a variety of owners been a 
fortified town for many centuries. The 
Dane* were the first to occupy «awd 
strengthen it in the thirteenth century. 
Then came the Hanseatic League, which 
made it one of its leading ports, and 
then in 15C1 it became Swedish terri
tory. Bombardments by the Danes and 
Russians failed to reduce it, end it was 
still an important fortress when it sur
rendered to Peter the Great in 1710. 
and since then it has been greatly 
strengthened by Russia.

Perched on a hill within a huge hir
eling harbor. Reval still retains memor
ies of its checkered history. A year er 
two ago I found about half a dozen 
droshkies on the stand in the quiet 
market-place. Between them the driv
er* chaffered in German. Swedish. Rus
sian. French— and one of them could 
bargain only in the language of Lith
uania. -From the London Chronicle.

tion unto me. your new moons and ap
pointed feasts inv soul hatetli. 
you. make von clean, cease to do evil, 
learn to do well.”
“When our zeal i* burning low.
When right is hard, and -easy wrong: 
When we despair of progress slow.
And the old sins are pulling strong. 
When for fresh strength we turn 

Thee.

Wash

to

Tiie carpenter of Galilee.
FI. T. Milier.
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i
-HIS SAVINGS.

“ilow muvîi you got in the savings 
bank?'

I asked lii Hicks eue day—
“Well, now.' says If . "my pile s so b#g 

I can’t exactly say."

“I got a wife and three fine lads 
That thinks the world of me. 

use that 
cui apple-

Fishing on Sunday! Your father 
should be informed of this. Where 
is he?”

“Back of the barn, dlggin* bait.”

Keep Mènard’e Uniment In the house. 1war home.A little cotta
Ami erne go

hieaeurements and Weights of Baby. grows l»eside my door 
th

"A garden 
To cheerMany a mother is interested to know 

the size of the a\erage infant, and to 
compare her own with what is consider 
ed as it standard. The following meas
urements are gixen by Dr. llolt. and it 
max' be accepted as ax erage •

At birth. Height 201/* inches; chest. 
i;»'.a inches : head. 14 inches.

Height - 211 inches : chest.

c summer sun. 
And 1 can til at evening 

And watch the shadows run.

**I have a i'.tlle road to walk 
With flowers on each aide.

Titer# s river» here- and forest^ there. 
And stars at eventide.

vc a lovely wad of spring, 
dandelion s gold.

o reheat

•T ha 
The

Tie heavenly
The eun-kissed hills unrolled.

•*I have the splendors of the. down— 
Ti.c solitudes of night 

1 have a cat. I have a pipe 
And I’ve in y appetite."

One war.
Is inches; head. IS inches.

Three years. Height 3f> inches: chest, 
20 inches : head. 11»*4 inches.

The matter of the weight is one which 
should be watched more carefully : the 
gain in flesh is a good indication as to 
xvhether or not the child is thriving.an.I 
often determines the amount am! char
acter «’f its nourishment. During the 
fifth month a baby’s weight is supposed 
t«> In* -doubled : at the end of a year it 
should be tripled.
months there should be « weekly 

at the end of the first week

ra of buds,

?>y Murine Eye Remedy. No Vetia
Fine—Acta Quickly. Try it for Med, Week, 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus
trated Book ir each Package. Murine ia 
compounded by our Ocu 11»U>—not a “Patent Med 
Mm” — but owed In fcaoeeaafol Pfcyalclans' Prac- 
Uce for —saw years. Now dedicated u> the Pub
lic and sold by OrugyiMi. ai Mo and tOci^r Bottle. 
Murine *ye ÔalreTn Aseptic Tubes, 36c and Me.

For the first six

weighing:
there will probably be a slight leas, 
which should be regained during the 
sècoml week. After this there should 
!.«• a weekly gain of from four to six 

until the child is six months of 
age ; this rate will be reduced during 
the next six months, when the increase 
in weight will be from two to four 
ounces each week. After the first year 
an annual gain of four to five pounds 
is. all that can be expected until the 
child is nine or ten years of age.

Murine Eye -Remedy Co., «Itloago

LAWYER FOR THE APACHES.
One Paris lawyer has had his name 

struck off the rolls because it was dis
covered that lie acted .a- the regular 
legal adviser to the "apache” fraternity, 
from which he drew annually in
fees. One day he was engaged to defend 
an apache in a suburlun court.

llis client was not satisfied with the 
lawyer's procedure in th.* case, and after 
a heated argument outside the court the 
client threw tin* lawyer into the River 
Marne. -From (use and Comment.

ounces

Maypole Soap

THE CLEAN 
HOME DYE

Give» nch, even 
colors, tree from 
streak» and absolut
ely last. Does not 
stain hand» or kettle» 
24 colors, will give 
any shade. Color? 
I Or, black 15c, at 
your dealer's 01 
post - paid 
booklet “H 
Dye *Chom

KNEW HER AGAIN.
(Vancouver Province.) 

Mary met Kmiiy or. the- Mice!. 
Lad not seen oavn 
"Why, how do you 
effusively, tupping of' 
will, a few vague pe 
"Now, this is ileliK 
who was older ttian 
n’t seen me for ele 
\ u knew me at once, 
changed so dreadful!
It L

Snap They
ot.«er to: many years, 
do*.' * exclaimed Alary.

salutation 
iiy's fact, 

said Emily. 
“You have- 

years. and yet 
I couldn't have 

In all that time, 
try, "I recognized

m c ks a : Em

A

with
MiSaid
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F. L BENEDICT & CO. Montreal NEGRO FARMERS.
1VidolI:* t'oh-nist.i

>pulo.tion of the foilediegro |»«J 
is rapid!HE WAS CAUTIOUS. to agriculture, 

ions of a, res
ok' 
mill

rs or tenants, and the ar 
is increasing with remar 

rapidity. That tiie white man 
should l»e forced but of the ownership of 
a large and valuable part of the nation 
bv the descendants of former slaves is

Minard's Uniment u«eo by Physician!

The negroes occupy• Vancouver Prux ’ ,i«-e. 1
ea
k-iR

either as ow
ir. their henfar:.. - of I »ynfr!es:,::x\;.s t.:<* 

<"•' a fhie lady in t!.at inuntry.
Win. ti,« afternoon tin was Served t.«e 

. sit s< observed ; ;iai the old man gul|»ed 
down his 1-efore 
ot In 1 g .left s.

hey could serve 
Again arid

"iady.'

ti«e.
tne ironies of history. .

refilled. At 
becoming uu- 

v«-mured

fa.ssed Ills
;th

easy as *.o t ie supply on hand, 
t ■ a*,x "Hiivv mai,y cups o' lea do : 
take. John7" "IIow many uo you gi 
aiKSv Jol.r.. war

cup. the

ie?” PARENTAL TESTIMONY.
(Washington Star.i

-I don t blame ytvung 
father self-con fitment an 
said the conservative citizen.

••■$ov think the rising generation is en
titled to consider itself superior?"

"Beyond question You are constantlv 
rents telling what «mart 
children sa; bin you never 

v lever ebser-

HE KNEW.
• Washington Post.)

"Papa. queried little Lola, who was 
g through a catalogue of agricul- 
Implements, "what is a chilled

be- r.-x ear-old
brother. "I; « a \ ' w rial ’ as slwu cut-
aide In the eelti «11 etittler*'

people for heieg 
nd aggressive,"

pîowr* hearing pa
think»- their
her.r rhlldre* r-p-at
vêtions by their pareiv*

"1 know." exclahned

Benefits <jf •ManitohaTorest 
Reserves to Country.

The water supply of a district is 
always considerably influenced by the 
forests at or near the head-waters of 
its streams. This is one of the rea
sons why large districts have been 
set aside by the government of. the 
Dominion of Canada and many other 
governments, to he kept permanently 
as forests.

The soil within the forest, hugely 
composed as it is of decaying and 
decayed leaves, twigs and other vege
table matter, acts much like a sponge 
in soaking up the moisture that falls. 
On the other hand, the absentee of 
high winds within the forest does 
much to prevent er lessen evapora
tion.

The Riding mountain and "Turtle 
mountain forest reserves, in Manitoba 
are good examples of ibis fact In 
the Riding Mountain reserve .are the ' 
head-waters of the Minuedosa (Little 
Saskatchewan er Rapid ) River, one of 
the important tributaries of the As 
einihoine from which, by the way, the 
town of Minnedsna is noxv deriving 
power. On the other side of the re
serve issue many rivers,.among which 

i are the Vermilion, Valley and Ochre 
JRivers and Edwards Greek The last 
named is a source of water supply 
tor the town of Dauphin.

ewe their singular effectiveness in 
curias 'RheumaUwn, Lumbago and 
Sciatica to their^ower of stimulating 
and stseagtheniag the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
fitter from the blood the uric acid 
(the product of waste matter) which 

4F&S «mo the joints and muscles and 
causes these painful diseases. Over 
half a century of constant use has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills strengthen weak 
kidneys and .A\

44E UNDERSTOOD THE LANGUAGE
An Indianapolis public school teach

er some time ago. she relates, received 
in her room a «small boy from the Ken- 
Uicky-Tennessee bonlerla ml.
Bet about teaebiuj; him the intricacies 
of addition. tSbe found be «>uld run up 
down a column of figmes readily, but 
she could not make him undei sland 
how fo ‘carry” fro*n one column to an
other when the total

ami she

xviis more than

Finally tlie teacher called on one of 
the little girls in the class and told her 
she would give her a dime if she could 

-snake the newcomer understand the pro 
Next day the little girl culled to 

vJaim the money.
“How did you make him see it so 

quickly?” inquired the teacher.
“Oh. I told him when he got n num

ber of two figures to put down the one 
on the right ami tide the other a «-rose, 
and he knew wliat 1 meant right away.” 
—From the Indiana polir* News.

Atlbard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
Yarmouth. N. S.

ITancisGentlemen.—Ir. January last 
Lee I a re. one of the men-employed b\ me 
working: in tin; lumber woods. Iiad 

11 him. crushing him feearfuily liefail o
was when found placed on a tied and 
taken Jtome, woere grave fears were e:,- 
ierlained for his ie cover y\ his hips l*eiag 
Imdb bruised and his b<aly turned black 
from his ribs to his feet. We used Al I- 
NAltD’g LINIMENT 0:1 him freelx to 
deader the pail, a mi xxlti: tiie use of 
t là iy« h<»tt les he «'»“ completely < ured 
and able to relYirn to his work.

SA VV EC ft IHYAL. 
Eigi:, Itvatl. T/Jxiet Co., (jue.

LABBY'S PREDICAMENT

The worvt mess that I ever got into
was at a dinner in a country 
where I took the chair. Having got 
through aii the usual toast^ 
friend prompted me to fuopose 
health of the Mayor’s wife. I drew a 
picture of a sort of modern Voruellia 
I dwelt upon the matron's domestic vir
tues. and prayed beaven that I might 
fiial such a wife. Carried away by in y 
eubiect. I bad forgotten my audit-me. 
Fu(bien 1 y I .perceived that some were 
looking doxvpi. othejs stating at me as 
though their eyes would come out of 
their head*', others «uniting in a curious 
manner, while the Mayor himself was 
glaring at me like a wild beast. 1 dis
covered afterward that tin- Mayoress 
bad fied from the domestic hearth n 
few weeks previously with 11 Don Juan 
of a grocer. 1 have new-r la*«-n asked 
since to take the chair at » dinner in 
that town. Labky Reprinted” in Truth.

the

better than spanring

Spanking Ami not cure children of Bed
wetting. There is a constitutional cause 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers. Bex 
W. 8. Windsor. Ont., will «end tree to 
any mother her aucceesful home treat
ment. with full Instructions. « Send no
money, but write lier to-day If your child
ren trouble you in this way. Dont 
blame the child, the chances are it can t 
help it. This 
ana aged people trou 
acuities by day or nlrht.

cures adults 
th urine dif-ble^wl

WORLD'S SEVEN WONDERS.
(Buffalo Exprès» •

C'ornell professors liaxe dei .dc-ii
following V-® •*wen mout-v:. x\oncers 
of the world; Wireless, syntnetir <;«e:..- 
it.li; . radium. antitoxin*-. «« roplanes. 
I'Hiinma (’anal and telcp.o n*

git 
leis
waiting nie «s ;v -

N'o doubt these «re 
but t be seven 
worlo is auxiouslx

ta; a> ,.ex>mf"

*. A machine that will 
vfeisis down the bank.

A wind shield that can l*e worn vn the 
rhculders to keep iiat« from biow.np 

A si»eed regulator that w:!, autouia; - 
cai x blow dow n, ah aulomub:!!. w i,e.. a
‘T’n1'electric door-trier to enable pol.ee- 
mr:i to ascertain whether stores on thc;r 
beats are locked wltnout having n go 
around to *ee.

throughout 
chunk of a

A Job that will pax a laz> man a liymg 
without requiring him to work 

A politician who kn 
and dares to tell it

that is made of tol>ao< n 
out tiie customary 
In the mlddlr

w hat truth is

If.a growing plant thrive in n 
in which there ie a piano there 1* «of
ficient moisture in the air .to keep the
Listt ir oUOi^ condition.

A Mother’s 
Strategy

(From the Chicago News.)
" said the woman xrith a family.

•aller."s remark. *T am 
forward to 111

Y
In i t ply to her c 
lieginning to look 
mer. 1 have already engaged 
tage at the lake ami started 
l,y mail for a laundress, 
quite like old times. Only, 
shail have a 
last. I was 
turned to tuxx

••You see. you can never count 0:1 
wliat my boys will do. I am not speak
ing of the canoe trips, where they de
cided to spend all night, without liottty- 
jiiK me. and 1 got everybody out sea rer
ing for their bodies because they do not 

home in tne evening; neither do 1 
refer to their habit of bringing six boys 
home to dinner when I Haven't provis
ions enough for ourselves. It is their 
affairs of the heart that increase my 

hairs. I used to say that if 1 
could help them glow up to years of dis
cretion without eloping with Bertha t:ie 
beautiful sewing girl or a siren fifteen 
years their senior 1 should consider 
life well spent.
R»tga n so

Inn, and he ca

Î5
hunting 

so it seems 
I do hope 1 

than theneter summer 
ie worn out when I re-

qu
tui;:u:

gray

But I had no idea they

Tom who saw her first at tlie 
me home gasping at the 

vision. lie told Dick and Edgar, so. 
after they had rushed away on her trail 
I strolled down to tiie hotel tu have a 
look myael<

"I recognized her right away,
was out gunning. ! knew precisely w: 
her mother had said to her as they pec 
ed their trunks and started. It
"This Is your last chance, Madeline,
If you don’t get somebody this t 
goodness only knows w hat w ill 
of us! Remember, you are 26.'

"She had melting Mue 
you tan Imagine wliat ci
the others had. They
too y s. if they are min 
six-footer at 23. and has n 
lug like a young millionaire, 
inviting Madeleine to the house. I l»eg 
her my little companion at break ta 

ivh and dinner. Madeleine 
first thing Tom saw when he 
out of the front door In the mo 
am! I kept ihe xision before his 
the i est of the day by dint 

rd.

l«t
•k-

berome

eyes, too; so 
nance Torn and 

ate good-looking
“ha liltTom is a 

of look- 
I began

st, 
was tne 
stepped

11:1

Fof
ha

"At first he was blissfully happy, and 
It was pretty hard Jo let Madeleine sit in 
the hammock with him 
nside the house. But 
was due to beg her to elo 

pci versify of man, 
will is thrust upon him. 
cue. ‘This is a frightf 11 
ed nt me one day w hen 1 sa 
was coming to lunch, 
have a minute of peace?

"I knew Tom was safe thci 
to turn my attention to . 
had been prowling

I remained 
before Tom 
the naturalpe.

doesn't 
came to the res- 
1 bore!' lie roar- 

id Madeleine 
"Can t a fellowA

and was 
gar. Ed- 

around in tiie 
iuml, consumed with jealousy. He 

felt that he had struck 
of Ids life, only to find that 
iier's. When he found that 

other’s, after all. 
st he though 
perceive thaï he 
ision just as she 

•one to fill

n.
Edfiv •

the one
she was an
-Madeleine was not am 
.he jumped in. At lea 
«lid. not being able to : 
had crossed her line of x

,s inking around for soim 
e vacant spot caused by the 
Tom. xvho had ignomlniously 

o-week inx'itatio:i up north, 
r's case was more 
than Toni’s had been, 

lock man. preferri 
r b>ng st rolls

s, so I was xery mum ha
I t ha

2V

oil

I'm detection
a-cepted< f

“Jx
not a liainn 
Madeline fo

difficult ti>

ug to take 
and moonllgiil 

ndiiapped.
ve midnight suppers for tln-in. but 

^Ridelcine was wary »*f my invitations, 
now. That girl in!minted me. for s.«e 
«lid,i t play the game fair. Siie «Ii«i•,'t 
miss a trick—she spraine»! her ankle t'wq 
miles from home, and Edgar had partial- 

rry her all t lia! w ay. .She tipped 
■ boat in Shallow water' and let 

4' « uriy hair and 
look i;ke a mer-

ly to ca; 
over the . 
liim rescue 
the inhuman

lid when soaked.
used to «■!:■ timl ga; 

sion of a la 
I I'anlOfl to spank him. 

came Lome one evening, amt 
loudly. w«»ke me up to annou.ut 

Madeleine had consented to link her 
with Ins unwort 

wast.'t l»e fortunate ?
fortunate, but
It was because he had a molhc:

1 took Madeleine in my 
her. and said I was so 

_ for Edgai to wait 
finish college arm 

•nurse, and that she was a 
be willing to face the ten 

ears or more before lie would be able 
make a decent living at his profession. 

I said that Edgar s father ami I felt 
the subject of letting

her.
abil

at her"Ed
with the exprès 
young calf, and 
Finally, he

ngiiishdig

1hia;
fe

yes. he was 
n’l tel! him

SI : 1 y one.

1 did*ry 
hy.

ready to rescut 
"The next day 

«vins and kissed 
grlafl ehe cared enou 
fi* l years for him 
Lis medical «
1-rave girl to

fu

R

tne
sis

Madeleine im ntd a t r;f«e
' He!i Ur

l-a!e at th 
"It took 

that wh
were not suited to ea- ii 
as it wrenched her heart, she was re
moved not tv spoil his career.

"leaving VMgar holdli 
lieatl. and wondering w ha 
looked around t" see what was happen
ing to Dick. Dick i« eighteen, and be 
liad discovered a little girl at the farm 
where we bought our butter.

pink gingham* and you exi 
her to stroll down to the foot lights, 
be- exes twice and burst into song about 

the del!. Only she got in.xert 
!, she was t

that eat« pie with a knife, 
about her living s<- simple and natural, 
but what he meant xx as that "she had a 
milk and roses complexion, xvliicl, would 
be red and hlotchey hi fix c years if she 
krp* on eating fried 
«s they all do aro.um!

"The <
-till I a

t their own way with no as

her ,1ust two days to decide 
Iga 1 inadly, they 
other, ami nun n

lie siie loved E<

ng his aebng 
t had !tit hlm. 1

«ected
blink

a daisy 
«ci verbs—and. wei he sort 

Dick raved

pork twice a day.

a*e of Mamie quite p;izz.e<: me 
sked lier ov«-r one da 

er s.x summer girls w nose i 
friends of mine, and with w hot 
ri.ol grown up. 
tea party, and 
at home.
he wished summer was over, for

!ie:> were
1 k

nee andIt x\ as a sew i 
I took care tha 

Afterward lie 'announced tha-
i"i

St* I brougiit 1 hem 
saf, lest year, but goodness 

<lr«-;.n this com

all

"I don't wonder'"
summet !" 
saiti the call#r

TIHTH.
TvOfil Bacon s:iitl that. 1‘ilatc asked 

* wliat is truth*. " ami «lid not wait for 
an answer. What is truth? I slam! in 
the,road, that ie* the truth <»f position. 
I built! a house, that is a truth of 
►truction. 1 uiivc an engine, that is a 
truth of locomotion. 1 build a bridge, 
that is a tr.ut ; of. continuity. You tra
vel a- if there "as no.rixer. T stand l*e 
fore a leal lied man. lie shone me his
inotivi v «liagi ams_ a ml }• ia 11 s. : h«. 1» ir*i-
I'ortant. eufiivivnt. dciimnstralions.
«ce t»ti i \ a |»a:t o! t he man. lucre ate 
signs talent, but the heart is not in 
«•videm**. To be ctdil ami dear and < le
ver. may be tlie truth in power, but I 
want more than power to make Vfe 
complete

Onlv t me has

I

itl, ‘*1 am tin- truth.'*

ran
1

Era

L*j
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8»

ULMs
■-*-7—I—art» —ll Dfiri r------- If—1-- 1,-roUwrt. JUqu,d«iHW»opg^fmii^mtsisssssssi

\

a» Chilean -Tewo--
HEJ.P LASTED.

In 4^2.1 iu t.'iiiie ev-ery dug fled irum tne uent .pvtitlon. Apply WalUurf Hu;,-..
vi«l«r<> tiie inlwbi tente I lint

iniuteet hint of tiie intf>en<l,iig MW 
tropiie. JnfaWi ill Jnva ûnaMnlfat-iv Jw- ! 
fore tiie-earthqUAkc every rtAual-cr <ruw 
ed shrilly and left tiie duèunaexl town. In 
1RI68 in the eitv of lauioue tiie terrifie, - M ! ^eruMtiwnt .iwtition; «fty A»er aient, e -1
dititot-er was announced many hours Pe ,nation. ti*i»y Man> Umtieo. ?y AJ
forehand hy great «warms of se.re*uuug 1 .jajpe^a*st, Tuiunto, out. 
gulls and other birds,-which iUtw ii li.nd. ^
Un the Orinoco «rocodoles invariably 
leave the liver on the iinminuae of I 
earthquake.

Five da>f heiore the earthquake that 
destroyed Klike in ttî3 B. (’. Js aaid to 
haxe driven to ihe ourlace of the. earth

ÿsjÆKtÇ sura.*
earthquake of 1^4k*t aiumaJs came to the | ^ros.. Griuwti.y. Amt. 
surface, as well as valions creatures of

-A8MMTS JMNT^D.

V.tiBVRkFTION AGENTS AYANTE! 
to handle a iygh yia^s maga^u,'-

EABÜS =4r&R JtAJçE.

r-JN OR BALE—CIJLAP. UNDER ^fiUK l 
tT ^g#ge.,eo,Acie larm.^eaB.v terms, onlv 
:*#0 down; imuiethaie poas•uw)ii.Jodil"i. 
rA^tjBavdpgs Co., London, A>nt.

the *ea. tsmeuallv fisli. in etnoendoue A<*R^fiB hiWT (’LAY H>AA1 ; IN
iiUiiilMM». aa,onp tlüM„ aisn wl, ere Adiiw.4'î?‘'il “Ar«2ll LwyK tint'"1'"1 
fourni only in tbojer«nt«t doptis of 0-e ' i-ond«n. «n

■xvuter. The unrest of the animals aiao 
heralded the coming of the .recent bkilly 
and Uaiabrja aewmic dhmsters.

The basis of lids remarkable instinct 
of animals, reptile*, birds and fhm .ia 
heJd by many ohaeixers to he rebj*«meiUe 
for theic-early perception. Gibers attri
bute to these creatures an tieiumun 
sixth sense, in

anj > bbcbtt .irr.Ti—r
you r money in tiret m*>r; - 

un xWestern .jamb 
.We.net ytOUr*âx^»eraient, 
yearly , cLar of ripens*-.
Wrile .ter informât.ici 

and icfereuues.

6»

ri&fkvyay as eiugiuativ ** 
the «anse of locality in mmiiv animals.
Dtheis say it is the sense of heating 
or their «eueibilitx to agitation that en
ables animals to notice the-^ffect of the Jublnaiwl Satoel
otxunenues in the interior of the varth pfiNUmaJ«anir«a.ansegk. 
longLeft.it- mankind with coarser >euses 
can peux-tie tit.

But in this case Ivae arisen the objec
tion tiiMt the deliqacy of the niiuui! 
sensea exceeds that of the finust-rckuno- 
graPUic apparat»-.
tiueteJl earthquake** with a probability
that a

-AT 'VQÜR biAlf

lUleCe
-hwMFTJhtiJBeek. Jmtmamçz.

The animals can
& .Bend for Free Bunk giv-

fé&ra&i.t:

f-r Kpltowiy :Wid Ki,«.
WlBe 4WMtU*,,t.

Wtieees.
IwtmwBialB twm ,.*11 

parts «f Uhv werld. Uv*r IMK, In aa*

pploaches certaiutx, ami we by no 
means have sati«Xacti»rily explain.m1 their 
superiority to mankind in this regard. - 
Chicago 't ribune.

aA -TWRTY -ROUND -MUSHROOM
An inti'reeling thing in the niutivroum 

line came to light rcceotlx when, a giant 
Specimen weighing oxer th+rtv pouiuls 
was fourni near Pittsburg by one of the 
profitent!* in tin- Larnegic school. The 
mushroom was edible, it was found, and 
though it may ia»t have be«-it the gr«#wt h 
of a night. it certain I _x grew in deas than 
f«»rt>-eight hours, since a search of us 
locality made the dav prex ions to that 
on which it was found disclosed no ex i- 
dencc of it. If mushroom growers could 
alianve ti. cultivate this {«articular^ spec 
i«*s ni«trc titan one imishr«u#in (««rtime 
might be the result. From the Epicure.

-WE NAVAL BeWermSN.
(New York Bun.)

The crew s <>I al, <h#- big,-gun eltips w-tue 
raisei, to rill, FUa*»gtl). -Hotfikas cf tcr- 

.A*t-.i * craft were aaseiMiied,and-«UiuHaui- 
lx.-exercised, «unes were cqjiecAed. vvai 
act uniniaJed, and tiie " fight jpg -wtrepiri n 
«»f tin» navy in )*ojluc waters was at least 

and the fXM\ svmmehwAven la mi 
id that Epgfiahmen could x.aep 

.j»ecarely in *be r h*ds. for tiie navv w># 
piepared for any . emeusen<‘y. 
was he ft Ue tiie orxiei pinned 1

the .tierman perso;. ,e! 
t>. .saune men, and coinndaahm a t...i«l 

wUFkUndron «*f .ten incjoiiropghts aji l * 
F.iiiil « ruisers f—‘ 1‘r rMHAWftr? f r r

(tie x«*uadruiis of i.n- 
"When lire new .eciiem** 

Hard "the tie;- 
have always in o*>n.- 

m.fsion twenty-five hattieelups of L.e 
Blow Cl" Jo

-A»k tor Miomrü'a jknd take no «tfier.

F*BE -WASTE.
I The Bulletin.)

Frupertv is burning up «I the rale of 
totMMtr per hour on this continent. In 
*ur:uu*c companies only dvatril«ut«- U«c 
• ire hisses, and must collect in preiui 
unis the amount necessary, the gi«*at* r 
the fire lossc*, the more Cln-x must col
lect. 'The mort* the ^«copie arc asseased 
to pity f«»r the fire loss, the less they 
have to si«en«i tin otiw-r tilings, dust

makes the struggle of the family hard
er. so whatever m wasted in a nation 
makes it harder l«»r its people to live. 
These homely truth** arc cuiphanixed in 
a circula: sent out by the Natumal Ku*1 
JTotecthm Associâtimt <»t tiie l Kited 
h ta tes. k w hi»* h iv doing a great work in 
fighting the fin* waste.

<jh*c inert" 
Fisher. *«i

rg#ut that 
n Devwmher

last. t«* ioureast

f««|-;-e tiie l W •* h»
JliglçJiea Fleet, 
js coiMfheled.” 
la.»:i Kmpn e w

xx liatev«*r is vxasted in the home -ea«inought l.vA»e. six hattle-* 
riffaer invincible type, tit^el ne- 

oAecle«l 4!ruisere”
», “the I'*i:.-. 

■Of the i>*ihef

of tl «• #w
eigiiieei; 

et-rtliiik to 
A#eimans juakt 
?nai xx e. sua 1 ! he ujuanie to .JUtke the i.t-- 
tessfai > sieps i" neuuakuee this n:.u *■- 
noil Wliy '.’ liet a usé tvMtohdJa ne* r 
iho -eml of her j-esonrees in x

A i -II-.» \nlormatio

.recruil •ne. 
wiie':. Al r. Hurd hemes eelective 1 y . .«nd 
).« cause Eiikland buys .her naval lab-•• •
to.- «leaves! market ,r, Earupe, 
not afford t««e e*i I fa -expense 
tie* many j 
fixed «Ha

£<• on iiiheflnfiely meetiitg 
Utes for na vai-ejfpjiuxloir* 

England k answer In the. challeng-
Oid Seaee. bumps 
in Breast. G.-awtUs 
removed and heal
ed hy a simple all t««iy lake;, the form of a.pfiui 

oigauLe the b«*n,t* fleet on such a svm* 
to t-neekuiaie the tieiman <jU*pusit u. # 

Rut in fuluie the t oiupetition .AWI; : .be 
rxoiuisi tna i. nt whips Kny- 

fa superhir St an din 2 Lee? 
-service, witii coal m

I
Nopain. Describe tbe trouble, w« will^K»d 
book and testimonials free.
EBL CANADA CANCER WaHTOTE. Liahed 

10 Chaechiil Aee.. Xaraaio.
mus: lifa.x

ioiij^ei s and oil in the tanks, -netd--ev-**rv 
«sff.ee* and l*i. -v l«is pUvce ur w i ,n 

! «-n.il. tie magazines full, and stores «m 
1 board for a snort and .decisive campaign

a

EMPEROR WILUAAVS-THtRD SON
Prince Adalbert, third non of Kaie- 

er 'William, is an ofifeer in the tier- ^Frtoed. 
lie is twenty-eight >ews

Linimaot Ahmiberma i> a

man navy
old and is not >et married. To the j PATIKNF*E!
deapair of his father and mother he :
luaiels on reniaining a bachelor The A firm, assured patience grown 
truth is that he is eraxed with lovei Upon the Chrietian. enabling him to 
of a prêt tv actress. Mile. Paula Frie-(bold upon bis way -»»deterxed. un
den. whom he has ^stalled in a villa I chilled. b> whatever he may meet

: upon it : -enabling him also.
Some time age* there was given ut j hot to what inner innaic, to build up 

Kiel, at the residence of tin Prince. Lis spirit to a strength of «bln*., xe 
a costume hall. The beautiful Paul- Lant conviction, even with the stones 

All at once William Le finds there: as a brook lifts up a 
Lie had clear and rapid voice for fioxv -

ing over pebbles The «t^ain upon 
th#* inner life has passed over from 

lie showed his <üs- j-Aetf to Christ. The heart has grown 
j wise, instructed, tolerant, tender with 

This made great no*se in the navy.i weakness, patient, of imperfection 
but the rupture the Emperor, expect - , Dow quiet such a life is’ 
ed to produce did not come, lie then ! faithful faithful because it 
decided t«» send the obstinate Prince| quiet ; it works out. but lives 
to New York, where the nieces of [grows 'The uneasy efforts has pass 

await him w ith secret i ♦‘d out of it. Unresting becaus* it 
lit this was- to be explained! r^sts always, it has done with task

work and anxiety :

at Kiel.

a was present 
II appeared in the room 
coipe express from Berlin and was 
in costume of the grand elector of 
Brandenburg.
satisfaction by frowning horribly

Uncle Sam 
hope
this journey to which has been given 
a diplomatic significance.

It was the Prince s little friend who 
revealed this secret.—From Le Vri 
de Paris

:t ser.es, >e* js 
not « umbered xx ith much serving, it 
ba^ ceased from that sad complain *. 

Thou hast left u.e to serve alone.

-POOR AUNT LIZ

«AttYDiffiiiwtrnii Aunt \... .-fa ■ •> .fan, tinir ;*av _• ^4-r 
j. - \.ic lass*- l««-Ufa-: sa ni «t r ,
xx j.art juM <,;•*- .t-d

^ " \V i: y . xx na* vxfas truuvie? '
br««tio*T

"Well, xx 1»< : I t : be r I" lt»ok p«c«ir 
an’., slit ci id i. : look natural, am! ••*.. 

j ] ivld her tu look j«atarai tbt Uuin l -•<*•*•
pi«;at-a!!'.

]>.««■• Lok: ;
'.fail x#-* \ , -.«irte-jusix a-^#-,t
i ‘-n«t- aii*; pus,- for a .t-
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ca « ndfer "
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